
Speakers 
vie for 
trophy 

The ,annual Intersorority Tro
phy Contest will climax in Whit
ney. Chapel Thursday at 10 a. m. 
Two sprejakers from each sorority 
will interpret a selection repre
senting the two best lite,rary 
works writte:lli by ~ts members -
poems, ess.ays, or short stories. 

President Edward . W. Seay will 
then award the traditional trophy, 
The Lady, to the sorority whose 
combined literary and in._terpreta
tive qualities are deemed best. 

Dr. Leigh Lott, chairman of the 
division of humanities, is in charge 
of the coll11!est. Literary judges, 

The lady 

English department, w~e Dr. H. 
G11aham DuBois, Dr. Terry Smith, 
and Dr. Lott. 

Speech judges will be Miss El
len Crowe, head of sp.eech, Miss 
Elizabeth Shimer, head of radio
televisiOilll, and John Fisher, head 
of drama. 

During the judging of <the 
speeches, students from Mrs. Rhe
ta George's speech classes will 
entertain. Built around at theme of 
garbl~d history - Kumiko Ishii 
will give her impression of "Pet 
Hate" (Eva Quinlin); Midori Aoki, 
"What Hiawatha Probably Did" 
(Geo!l'ge Strong), and Melinda 
Austin, "Enthusiasm" (Rollo Tall
cott). 

Spilled Ink won first place 
in the junior college printed 
newspaper division of the 37th 
annual competition conducted 
by the Co[umbia Scholastic 
Pre,ss Assoc~altion. 

Spilled Ink placed first 
1959 and 1960. 

Editor this year is Margaret 
Maiwell of Tenafly, a s,enior 
terminal nursery school major. 
Mrs. Rheta George is editorial 
adviser and Stefan George is 
business adviser. Printing :iJs: 
done in the plant of the "Hack~ · 
ettstown Gazette." 
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Rcobe·rt Scholz conductor, the 
American Chamber Orchestra. 

Cham r group 
give concert 
Reeves Union 

to 
Ill In 

American Chamber Orchestra, 
cornducted by founder Roibert 
Scholz, will concertize in Reeves 
Student Union Sunday, May 14, 
at 8:30 p. m. 

The orchestra is dedicated to 
the performancre of classicta[ and 
preclassical compositions in the 
authentic nianner of their period. 
When asked what is meant by 
"authentic manner," Mr. Scholz 
pointed out that in the days of 
Ba~ch, Mozart, and Haydn, the lru-ge 
symphony ()Tchestra familiar to 
modern audiences did not exist. 
"In those days," he added, "sym,. 
phonies, overture·s', and orchestral 
works were written for groups 
such as the American Chamber 
Orchestra, in which each ptaW'eii' is 
a potential soloist. This type of 
playiDJg requires not on~y intensive 
rehearsal but a kind O!f alertness 
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Alumni bring 
memories alive 
on campus 

Graduates will converge on cam
pus May 20 for fue yearly Alumni 
Day. Included in the homec:oming 
will be the class of 1911, which 
will celebrate its 50th reunioo1. 

This year will mark the 46th 
Alumni Day on campus. The fimt 
reunion was in Oc·eJa<n Grove, N. 
J., the first seaside l'leiUnion of 
lliDlV school in the United Srt!ates. 
But attendance soon became so 
great that it was lllecessary to 
have the reunions on campus. In 
the ·~arly years May Fete was the 
title of the event, but lajter it was 
changed to Alumni Day. 

Morning activities will begin at 
10 with reg·istration in the Ed• 
ward W. Seay Administra,tion 
Building. FrO!lll 10 to 11 sorori
ties will se,rve coffee in the main 
parlors. Then at 11 alumni will 
gaJtihelt' :£or their annual meeting 
and to elect next year's officers. 
The meeting will featurre recngni
ti0011 Ojf ,aiJ.umni from the oldest 
class and those from the g'reatest 
distance. A buffet luncheron will 
be served atll rDJOon. 
President to talk 

Dr. Edward W. Seay, pr:esident 
of the college, will stal(t the af
ternoon activities with a talk on 
"News of the Campus" in rtihe 
Little Theater at 2. A danee con
cert will follow. Ait 3 the Aqua
tic Club will swim a portion of 
the water show in Denman Gym. 

President and Mrs. Seay will 
entertainl at a reception in the 
main parrlors at 3:30. Sandra Clark 
'62, will provide organ music. 

During the day doirlllitories will 
have open house and guided 1tours 
of the campus will be available. 

Trustee to speak 

baccalaureate service 
Dr. William L. Lancey, member 

of the college board of trustees 
and pastor of the Met:lwdis~ 
Church, Morristown, will deliverr 
the baccalaurerate address in Whit
iDJey Chapel Sunday, June 4, at 8:30 
p. m. Dr. Lancey will take as his 
topic, "Faith Is for Living." 

Dr. Edward W. Seay, president 
of the c.oUerge, will present him to 
the congregation, The Rev. Wil
liam Orr, dean of the chapel, will 
conduct the service. 
Write,r-lectul'atr 

A frequent contributor to maga
zines and newspapers (including 
a weekly newspaper column, "Re
ligious News and Vierws"), Dr. 
Lancey has also published six serr
mOill series: Our God · Is Able, 
Christ Speaks to You, Questions 
Men Ask God, We Are Being Mea
sured, Christ and the Christian, 
and What's Your Problem? He is 
a popular college baccalaureate 
and oommencemenrt speaker. 
Htonored 

A native of Dayton,, 0., he re· 
ceived the degr~e of booheJ.or of 
arts from Wayne University, pre
pared jlior the ministry at Drew 
University where he secured the 
bachelor of divinity, and has en
g,ag~ed in ful(ther graduate study 
alti Drew, Northwestern, lliiiid Co-

Dr. Williarm l. lanc:ery 

lumbia Universities. Iow.a Wesley
an College conferred upon him 
the hoDJorary degree of doctorr of 
divinity in June 1958. 

A recent honor is a citation 
from the United States Air Force 
(he served as a Navy chaplain for 
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ultitud~e of activities 
to dads occupied 

Chief lotsapoppas 

ird play 
to open 
tomorrow 

The playbill for the next Little 
Theater producfion will be Oscar 
Wilde's "The Importanc:e of Be:illlg 
Earnest:," which will open tomor
row at 8:30 p. m. and will run 
four colllls,~cutive evenings, with a 
2:30 matinee Sa,turd.ay. Bette 
Cohen will play the imperious aunt 
of Algernon Montcrieff, "Lady 
Bracknell"; Sherry Dixoll], the city 
gid, "Gwendo·lyn Bracknell"; Ann 
Hall, the couilltcy girl, "Cecily Car
dew"; Elaine Kerllll, the governess, 
"Miss Prism," and Nancy Baker 
(the only freshman in the cast) 
the Irish houseke·eper, "Mrs. Mer
rima~DJ." 

In the male roles are John Fish
er (head qf drama) "Canon Ghau
sible"; Fletcher Coleman (New 
York professional, who appeared 
in last ye,ar's campus production 
of "Pygmalion") the country gen
tleman, "John Worthing", and Wil" 
liam O'Neill, the city gerntleman, 
"Algernon Moncrieff." 
Popular clas.sic 

"The Importance of Being Earn
est," called "the wittiest p~ay writ
ten in English," is a satire on Vic
torian society and conc:erns a case 
of mistaken ide:llltity. It is Oscar 
Wilde's most famous play and one 
of the two most often performed 
p1a:ys writte!). before 1900; it has 
been produced more than onie 
thousand times. 

John Fisher, direcltor, and Paul 
Leonard, scene designer, will fol
low the style of the Victorian 
theater, making use of authentic 
footlights and artificial scenery. 

The play Wlas written especially 
for star acrtors, all roles are equal
ly balanced, there beiJn1g no dis
tinct lead. The most famous pro• 
duction of :this play in recent times 
was done in England by John 
Gielgud. Its cast included Glynis 
Joihns, a well-known figure on the 
American stage. 

Spring bring(S Dadis' Day - the! 
annual activity for dads and 
daughters - this Saturdaty. But 
mathers anid guests are welcome 
to join in and cheteil' for the com
pe;ting sororities.·· Dr. Edward W. 

/ Seay, president, will awar"d a 
plaque to the sorority which has 
accumuLated the highest score and 
will preseniJ the time-honored 'tro
phy Chief Lotsapoppas to the soro• 
~ty which has produced thet larg
est number of dads. 

The Athletic Contest from 1:45-
4 p. m. on the arthletro fields will 
include the paper bag relay, bi
cycle race, football relay, and golf 
putting) competition (all for dadS 
onily); the um.lder and .orver relay, 
three-legged race, <egg throwing 
competition, and tug of war (all 
for dads and daughters). Follow
ing 'these events dads will play 
their daught:ers in s<oftball tmames. 
Comic1 play 

"The Importance of Heling Earn
est," Oscar Wilde's c!omedy of mis
taken idelljtity, will provide a spe
cial attraction in the Little Thea
ter, with a--matimlee at 2:30 anld: 
an evening performance at 8:30. 

DenmarDJ lounge and pool will be 
opan :fuQm 9-5 ~or resting and 
swimming. 

Dads will be registering. from 
8:30-1:30 in the Edward W. Sea¥ 
Admi:Diistratioml Building. Meals 
will be served: a pancake bre·ak
farst (9-9:45), a picnic luncheon 
(12-1), and a buffet dinner (5:30. 
6:45). 

Dancing will begin the evening 
eVle1nts in Reeves Student Unlion 
atl 6:45 with Clair Fox at the or
gan. lJ:JJter the soro:r~ties with 
presidents as emcees will present 
a program, after which, President 
Seay will award the plaque and 
the trophy. 

In casret of min the afternoon 
activities will play off in Reeves 
Student UnioDJ. 

Orientation 

class 
Admissions is continuing its 

policy of preregistration and 
orientation conferences for incom
ing freshmen. Faculty-staff and 
present students are ac,quainting 
the class: orf 1963 with the coHege. 

The ultimate objectiVIe is to 
stimulate an 1awareness of the need 
:llo1r academic and vocatiotDJal plan
ninig. The Centenary team is help. 
ing new students plan a tentative 
progl'am by emphasizing the de
velopment of time budgeting and 
good study habits. The interrests, 
abilities, amid special talents of 
each girl are considered. Supple'
mentary information on such items 
as wardrobe and travel are: also 
being given. 

Judson Betts, director 011' admis
sions, has selected the Geo:rge 
W.ashington Motor Lodge, King of 
Prussia, Pa., as the May 20, 21 
meeting place. The other confelr
ell!Ces were at Eastover, Lenooc, 
MJa:ss., April 29, 30 and on the 
campus May 6, 7. 
Committe,e·s 

Gayle Sickilllger '61, is student 
general chairman; seniorrs Nancy 
Nash and Sally Swan are co-chair-
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Student council· 

adopts 
She is 10 year old Kwai Chong 

Fung of Hong Kong. Under the 
Foster Parents' Plan, Inc:., the coun
cil will contribute a monthly grant 
of $8 to supply the child with food, 
clothing, and medical care. 

Kwai Chong lives in refugee 
Hong Kong. Her home is in the 
midst of overcrowding, squalor, 
commotion, and noise that is never 
entirely stilled. Her parents were 
among the thousands who migrated 
each c!Ja,y to the cokny to escape 
the dread of Commun~sllll in their 
native villages. 
19 live in 14'x24' 

Kwai Chong lives in a small stone 
_house, which measures 14'x24'. 
Three other families live here, 
bringing the number of tenants up 
to 19 persons. In Kvwlli Chong's 
family alone there are her mother 
and father, her three sisters, Kwai 
Wing (12), Kwai Han (11), and 
Kwai Ling (5), and her brothers, 

Wai Hung (6) and Wai Keung (1). 
All the families share the kitchen, 
the bathroom, which is in the kitch
en, the sitting room. Each family 
has a bedroom; 7'x7'. In the bed
room of Kw,ad Chong are a double 
bunk bed, a che,st of drawers, a 
table, and five stools. Electricity 
costs 88c a month, and they are re
quired to pay a land tax of $14 a 
year-tha!t is, each family. 

Kwai Chong's father is a man o,f 
srnaU education who works in Can
ton as an assi:stsnt L11 a teashop. He 
is a waitetr whose earnings and tips 
average $44 a month. Because this 
cannot possibly· cover the needs of 
the family, Kwai Ohong's mothe:r 
also works as she can at home. She 
talkes1 in laundry and malkes about 
llc a day. It is especially difficult 
because the water supply has to be 
brought to the house from a pubEc 
tap, in the street, some two miles 
from the house. This area has been 
developed recently to take care of 
the overflow of refugees, and there 
has not been time to lay pipes to 
the area or the houses. People 
queue up f11om 4-6 'aJ.m. to obtain 
two bucketslful of water. The situ
ll.ltion gets so desperate that some 
peopJe sleep near the taps at night 
to be first in the morning, and 
sometimes fights break out because 
of the nerve-wracking conditions. 
Want edu,c,ation 

ese c i I 
a month for fees foT four children. 
Kwai Chong's are 88c. The parents 
will make any sacrifice for their 
children's future. 

Kwai Cbicng ts: a1 little shy, but 
extremely polite and likes to join 
in games. Her school work is very 
good and she wants to be 'a' teacher. 
She is thin and needs nourishinlg 
food instead of the boiled noodles 
which are her principal diet. 

Clubs pia 
farewell 1nners 

Campus organizations are . com
pleting plans ~or their spring din
ners. 

Dioko,sophian Sorority will pic
nic at Sitephens Park May 17, Cljt 
the usual diruner hour. After the 
meal the group will tnlifiate next 
yerar's officers. Gayle Sickinger is 
this year's president; Mr. and Mrs. 
Judson Betts are advisers. 

Destination f o r Peithosophian 
Sorority is the Clarendon Hotel, 
Hackettstown, May 24 at 6 p. m. 
when the group will also initiarte 
future officers,. Patricia MaifubeltJt 
is president; Mr. and Mrs. Be,tts 
are advisers. 

Spilled Ink had their dinne,r at 
the Clarendon Hotel April 20, at 
which time Margaret Maxwell, 
present editor, turned ov;e:r next 
year's edito~rship to Barbara Walk
er by presenting her with the 
p,a~per's mascot, Inky. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stefan George ave advisers. 

Senior ~eceives 

fashion award 
Lois Christenson, class of 1961, 

has received hoill!o:rahle mention in 
the fifth annual conside,ration foc 
awards of junior college fasmon 
~ellowships presented by the1 Tobe
Goburlll School for Fashion Car 
reers in New York City. 

Tobe-Goburn chose Lois "be
cause of her coUege record and 
bec1ause the exceillence of her en
try indicated strong pote:D(tiality 
£or the fashion field." 

The fashion schooi specializes 
in the ~raining of women for buy
ing, advertisin1g, coordination, anld 
styling. 

Faculty-stude.nts set 
May 30 softball game 

The spring faculty-student soft
ball 1game will p~ay off the ervellli
ing of May 30, following an all
college picnic. 

Karen McElroy (president o,f 
W AA) will sign up the studenlt 
team, while Miss · Bette RhoadS 
(chairman of the physicaif. educa
tion division) will recruit the 
facu~ty team. 

DANCE ClUB SOLOISTS at the concert in the little The,ater March 23, 24 from left, on flo,or, Anne 
Hall il'nd Car'ol lann,uzzi. Standin,g, Robin Benson,, Mrs. linda Lion (da,nce instructo,r), Linda Dey, a,nd 

Shirley Hildebrant. 

Classes to meet 

for song rite 
Songs on the Steps, a com

mencemen:t tradition, will take 
place Sunday, June 4, at 7:30 p. 
m. in fl'ont of the Edward W. Seay 
Administration Building. 

After tfu.e singing of the senior 
class soallg, the freshmen will pre,. 
sent 31n original soill!g they have 
composed for the seniors. Sandra 
Clark and Susan Mag;ee are in 
charge of music and lyrics,. 

Next ,the seniors in a formal oJf
fering will give 1tlheir sp,edal pri
vi1~ges to the f11eshmen: the use 
o,f the front steps and Church 
Street. Nancy Nash, president ,of 
the senior class, will make the 
presentation to Mary Smalley, 
president of the freshman class. 

Freshmen, attired in the1ir 
whites, will lin:e the drive directly 
iJn frolllt of the building, while 
the seniors, in rt:heir hLaick caps 
and gowns, will occupy the steps,, 

Baccalaureate in Whitney Cha
pel will foUow the ceremony. 

UNESCO publishes 

'Study Abroad' 
UNESCO has just published the 

1961 edition of "Study Abroad." 
The handbook lists over 100,000 op
po;rtunities for international study 
tlllnd travel. 

ThE\Se scholarrships and fellow
ships arre offered for a wide range 
of studies by more than 1,700 inter-
national and national agencies in 
115 states and territories of the 
Unite!d Nations. 

DetailS! of international study op
portunities for 1961-62 are listed 
under two headings: those orffemd 
by intergovernmental orgall1izations 
and those awarded by international 
nongovernmental organizations. 

For a copy of "Study Abroad," 
S'end $3 to UNESCO Publications 
Center, 801 Third Ave., New York 
22, N.Y. 

7he 

"If you can't say something 
nice, don't say anything; if 
you can't think of anything to 
say, say something nice."· · 

YOUR STRAND THEATRE cor
dially invites you to see the latest 
pictures here in H<l(:kettsiown the 
same time they hit N. Y. C. And 
M your speeia.l CCW admission 
price! See your bulletin board! 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

Wright & Ditson 
462 Boylston Street 

Booton 16, l'itlassaehusetts 

WARREN 

AIRUNIES • TOURS 
STIEAI\IISHIPS 

I!IUSI.INIISS 
HOTIISI.S 

No Charge for 
Our Seii"Y~ 

207 Main Street 
TOWN 

GArden 5-5141 

SHOP AT 

C2,ptain's Chair 

Desk Chair 

• $29.50 

$19.00 

Made of srturdy northern yellow 
birch, fin,ished in hand-rubbed 
black with gold trim and. ma~pl• 
arms, these c'fl<ll,irs c:li'n be ord~ 
through the college bookstore. 

Send your order and eheck to 
Mr. J. Edwin Hvey, Boo~ 
Manager, Centenary College fOil' 
Women,, Hackettstown, N. J. Tiw 
chairs will be shi,pped to you ~~:Do 

redly from the factory in G_... 
ner, Mass., shipping c:h<llrges cola 
lect. 

KNAPP'S 

Centenary Col· 

lege for Women 

seal applied to 

the back of chair. 

and save 

Engraved College Stationery 

59c pkg. 

Y dlow Typing Paper 79c ream 

White Typing Paper $1.50 ream 

Full Line Hallmark Christmas Cards 

Same Day Personalizing Service 

The parents of this girl are mak
ing every effort to give their child
ren a good education. It is very dif
ficult because the; schools of Hong 
Kong are so overcrowded with 
children of the refugees that many 
cannot get into a school. Some g1o 
at night. Some go to rooftop 
schools which a1re not licensed nor 
recognized by the government, just 
so that they can be learning. Kwai 
Chong's parents p,ay a total of $3.52 

LIGGETT - REXALL AGENCY 



iris cause puzzle 

bear famed names 

by Kristen Osterga.a·rd 

Perhaps someday sorne'one will 
erect a sign outside North Hall: 
Jane Russell ~~md Jennifer Jones 
lived here. Facetious though the 
sign might seem, it would spell 
literal truth. As a result of this 
oddity, these two freshmen are re
ceiving top billing this issue. 

Jane Russell, a product of 
Sewickley, Pa., just outside P~tts
burgh, wa:s1 born about the tl~e 
that the movie stacr: was becommg 
well known, although the campus 
Jane Russell was really named for 
her aunt. 

Jane who likes Centenary very 
much 'is a member of Guild, Psy
chology Club, and Peith Sorority. 
Her favorite food is steak (besides 
everything else); 'on the academic 
sid'e of thin1gs, her favorite course 
ils psychology. She is planning to 
transfer to a coed university and 
eventually go into social work. 

Not too long agio Jane received 
. a long-distance telepbone1 call, per
Sian to person. The operator got so 
excited and flustered 1at the idea of 
a call to such a famous person that 
she said, "Long distanee _ calling 
Miss Jane Wyman." 

Rosalie Cobbs an.d Martha 
Wiebke are the roommates of this 
famous star. (Do they help answer 
her fan mail?) 

Twic•e over 

Jennifer Jones is a giri with not 
one, but two famous names.. Since 

I 53 Main Street 

she <has come to Centenary she has 
picked up the name of Patty Lu
mumba. She says that no matter 
how she is introduced-Jennifer 
Jones or Pattty Lumumba-she can 
always be sure that people will do 
a fast doublE:l tarke. The nickname 
that s:he has acquired comes frlom 
the fact that her home is in Lagos, 
NtgJeria, where her father works 
for the American consulate. Al
though it is three years since she's' 
been home, Jennifer is planning a 
trip back this: summer. For thei past 
three years she has been attending 
prep school, then Centenary, ood 
visiting relatives in the United 
States. 

Jennifer is taking a "half trans
fer-half ;stecretarial course." She is 
very interested in music and is in 
Centenary Singers and Pipers. Diok 
Sorority ·als:o registers her as a 
member. 

This g.al loves chooo•late eclairs 
and hates gritty batthtubs . 

When Jennifer rec€1lltly made 
her reservations to go to· Florida 
for spring vacation, the airlines g1ot 
quite excited at the prosp•ect of 
serving such a famous star. They 
were probably ready to roU out the 
red carpet for_ her but were won· 
dering why such a well-known per
son would travel tourist class. 

The campus Jennifer Jones is 
happy to staly thart; she had her name 
before anyone ever heard of the 
other OIJie. 

Hackettstown, New Jeney 

Women's and misses' wearing apparel 

0 lete 

robe 
Come in and see 

Our new and exciting styles 

For the discerning college girl 

Dresses 
Sportswear 
Match mates 
Swimsuits 

Coats and jackets 
Blouses 
Lingerie 
Bermudas 

Accessories 

Charge accounts encouraged With wr:itten c001Sellllt of paND.ts 

# Faculty and Staff 
* Seniors 

Ma•y 9 
Carolyn Terry 

May 11 
* Judith McCullough 
# Antoinette Pool 

May 12 
Ann Le'Schen 
·Muriel Peacock 

May 13 
Carolynn Blanchard 

May 14 
Diane Fisher 

Ma•y 15 
# Jennie Dowling 

Dolores Hoft 
* Judith Krummenacher 
# Raymond Young 

May 16 
Ronney Marcus 

Ma.y 17 
# Mary Bigelow 

Maty 18 
* Nancy Heimerl 

May 19 
Barbara Coulton 

# JohnDutko 
# Paul Gardner 

May 20 
* Kathryn May 
# Charles Shaw 

Maty 22 
# Robert Alexander 
# Beatrice Glaettli 
* Nancy Keeley 
* Jo Ann McVey 

May 23 
Nancy Baker 

# Id:a Kugelman 
Joyce Lenf~tE~y 

* Sheila Mallon 
May 24 

* Patricia Matchett 
* Deborah Thoma:s 
* Marjorie Watts 
# Stephan Zwarych 

Ma·y 25 
* Barbara Bergh 
* Ann Kenarney 
# Elizabeth Rush 

May 26 
Suzanne Regner 

· May 27 
Barbara Beck 

May 28 
* Eileen G11a1ce 

Ma.y 29 
* Donna F1atrris 

Marilyn Hartman 
Aurora Nardom 

* Judith Post 
Ma,y 30 

* Susan Jones 
Ma.y 31 

#- Alice Gordon 
The birthstone for May is the 

emerald and the flower is the lily 
of the valley. 

June 1 
Carole Pellett 

* Ann Watson 
Jvne 2 

Jane Gavin 

French • A.mericu 

Cuisine 

Hotel • Restaurant 

Swimming Pool 

Budd Lake, New Jersey 
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LUCKY PICK - By coming• up with n1um,ber 1, Rosa1lind Becker (left) 

can have hetr p.ick o·f a room in· a.ny sen,io·r dor•m fo·r' next yea•r. Her 

roommate for next yeatr, Judith Blakeslee (right), drew. 13. Rosa:lind 

a1nd Judith are going to live in room 203 in Van Winkle Hall. The 

room nl.l'mbe·r dtrawing took pla.ce in Denman' Gymnasium Ma:rch 20. 

I A PROBLEM! - Neither Patricia Lambe.rt (left) nor Sue Fippin 

can decide what the pa•inting :represe•nts. This was their problem at 

the fine arts open hous~ in the· art studi•o· of Trevorro.w March 22. 

Student works on d.is:play covered basic des.ig,nt, g,eneral dr·awing., draw

ing an:d pain.'l'ing, fig:ure construction and anat•omy, sc:ulpture, nur

sery school wo:rksho·pj home planning·, applied art, a,nd comme·rcia.l 

a.rt. On hand to a·nswe·r questio·ns were Mrs. Gilbe·rta Go.odwin· Hea· 

slip (a.rt), Miss Elly Havetz (applied art), and students Dorothy 

Burkha:rt, E;rica Dickinso·n. 

Ju·ne 3 
Brenda Barrowclm:ug1h 
Patricia Leslie 
Priscilla Myers 

Ju·ne 4 
Meredith Meader 

# James Wildrick 
June 5 

Jan Ahrens 
* Lois Arvidson 

Ju·ne 6 
Kathryn Gardner 

# Joseph Lawson 
June 7 

Caroline Almgren 
Lois Canaiy 
Joan Conklin 
Diane Hurst 

The birthstone for June is the 
pearl and the flower is the rose. _ 
Astrology signs 

The Zodiac sign for April 21 

S irley's 
Yar S oppe 

807 High Street 
(Across from M & M's) 

Yarn. Gifts 
Free instructions in 

knitting and croclletmg 

phone GA 5-3201 

through May 21 is Taurus the Bull, 
primarily '<li sign of strength and 
WaJI'Tilth. Taurus imparts to pe'l"'Sons 
a strong will and persistence as 
well as gentleness and a love of 
domesticity. Taurus rules: the 
thro•at, and many singers and actors 
have been born during this period. 
As: a general rule, the Taurus wife 
cr husband is loyall and devoted 
and V'e\I"Y fond of comforts in the 
home. 

The Zodiac sign for MJatv 22 
through June 21 is G€minJ the 
Twins. Persons born under this 
sign are usually versatile, intuitive, 
and intellectual. Howeve1r, they 
sometimes have a tendency to be 
somewhat mercurial or changeabiLe 
and sho·uld there\fore develop detler
mination in order to attain success. 
Gemini people often gain recogni
tion in the literary world. They 
Jiave a natural love of beauty, are 
generous, tactful, and diplomatic. 

I 

Phone 

GArden 5-3533 
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'39 class alumna is journalist 
works on column /or syndicate 

Roberta Fleming Roesch '39, a 
na;tive of Hackettstown ~nd a gra
dua'te of Centenary College for 
Women - who has found time to 
be a writer, teacher lecturer, and 
editor as well as rear three chil
dren and be a homemaker - is 
now writtng the1 column Opportuni
ties Unlimited for King FeaFes 
Syndicate. The lrute Anne Hey
wood created the feature. 

The six times a week column, 
which gives carerer advice and 
guidance to women, is expe,crted to 
be enhanced by Mrs. Ro:esch's 
store of pnactical anecdotes g'athr 
ered from interviews with success• 
ful women~. 

"The~re's really niO'thing impos
sible for us to achieve if we want 
it badly enough," she explained, 
"but I often find that many people 
don't quite know how to get start
ed." 

As the writre1r o~ articles for 
margazines she has coiLected the 
experiences of hundreds of p:eotp~e. 

"What I try to do," she said, 
"is to supply my readers with 
practical examples that they them
selves can adapt 'to their own situ
ation." 
Works a1t home 

Mrs. Roesch does most of her 
work at her twot-story, white frame 
home in W esjtwood so that she cam: 
keep an ey,e on her three children, 
Jeffrey, B:rrenda, and Meredith. 
Her husband wocrks as a biologist 
in a pharmaceutical 1a:boratory in 
New York City. 

When nlct writin~ articles, Mr1s,. 
Roesch is performing in an10ther 
role as the executive editor of a 
1111ationally known writing .school 
or else is lecturing1 to women's 
groups on anything from how to 
write to proper grooming for busi
ness women. 
Journalism major 

Mrs. Roesch majored in journa
lism at the croillege, which was 
then known ·as Centernacry Junior 
CoUege. 

Her colle§et activities wecre class 

hockey team '38, sorority p:lay '38-
'39, winner of Tcrophy Contest '38, 
Spilled Ink assistant business man
ager '38, Spilled Ink editoT '39, 
Chorus '39, Book Club '38-'39, In
ternational Relations Club '38-'39, 
Kinship Klub '38-'39, and Business 
Club '39. 

Hecr motto on ,crampus was "He 
that has a tongne1 in his mou_th can 
find his way anywhere." 

Aiter graduation she went to 
wocrk for the New Jecrsey Fish anld 
Game Commission, starting as a 
secre~ary but eventually WTiting 
speeches and pamphlets. 

Her frrst published writing, out
side of what she had done ~otr · 
col1~ge and high school pubHca
tions, was titled "I Want to Be a 
Writer," and it was bought by a 
writers magazine. The pay? Four 
books on how to be a writer. SinCJei 
then she has cotn1tributed to iS:Uch 
magaziJnie,s as "Parents," "Amer
ican H om e," "Everywoman's," 
"Your Life," and "Journal of Life
time Living!.' 

Albany Academy dedicates 
·laboratory to chemist teacher 

M.iss M.arthia Dunbar, chemistry 
teracher and chairman of the divi
sion of natural science and mathe
matics, has a new science labom• 
tory dedic1ated to her. 

Albany Academy for Girls (Al
bany, N. Y.), where M.iss Dunbar 
taugh;t before coming to Centenf. 
ary in 1951, has honored her with 
the dedication and the placing of 
a br,onze plaque inscribed with beer 
name outside the laboratocry. 
Donors' r'equest 

When M.iss Dunbar was teach
ing at the academy, Robin Cooley 
Krivail!ek was a W esfingho,use 
Science Search Tes~ winner. Be
cause M.iss Dunbar had done so 
much 1lo arouse student interest 
in the sciences, the Cooley family 
contributed money toward a new 
building, arrd when it was rece1rutly 
opened Mrs,. Krivanek - along 
with other donors, alumnae and 
parents - r~equested that the lab
ora1lory be named for M.iss Dun
bar. 

M.is1s Rhoda E. Harris, headmis~ 
tress, said, "As you know she is a 
very able teacher arnd is dearly 
loved hell'e. Her students all lorverd 
her dearly as did the faculty." 

Oru the latest visit of John 
Hesse, as:s1ocia~e director of ad
missions at Centenary, to the :acar
demy, he was told of the dedicra
tion. 

M.iss Dunbar, who has an A.B. 
degree from Whe,aton College and 
an M.A. from Cornell University, 

,took further graduate wocrk at HiaT
vard University and had a New 
York GenJeral Electric science fel
lowship at Unlion College. 

She irs a member o~ the New 
England Association of Chelffiiistry 
Teachers, Na1tional Science Teach
ers Association, M.useum of Nat
ural History (N.Y.C.), and :she >is 
listed in "M.en 101f Scienc:e." 

Her avocational interes~s are 
traveling (she has visited ther B!l'i
tisrh Isles, France, Germany, Italy, 
Switzerla!Illd), photography (she is 
adviser to the Camera Club), and 
nature study. 

'61 OFFICERS j'oin the Alumni Ass,oda:tio:nr a,t their di,nner Ap~l"'il 12. First row, fr'om left, Grace' lewis 
'43, pres,ident; Allwina Bloom '61, pr'esid.ent senio,r clarss; Presride,nt Edward W. Seay. Second r'o,w, Miss 
Marg,aret Ra,hfield, diredo~r of a,Jumni se,rvicesr; B,a,rba.ra, Updike '61, treasure,r'; Nancy Herime,rt '61, sec
retary. Third row, Esther' Kass, Kanoff '42, chrah·man Alumni Student Re,Jatio,ns Commilttee; Judith 
Wisdom '61, vice-president; Miss Phyllis fo,rbes, '61 f;acu11ty advils·err. Fourth row, Barbara M.,'!rrtiln 
Brodeur '47, second vic~·president Alumni Assodation~; Mrs. Edward W. Seay, wife of the college 
P'resident. 

Bright, casual fashions 
summer wardrobes highlight 

the very pointy or squared toe 
pumps in bright colors, large beads 
in ve~ry vivid colocrs, and little 
doll hats with veils ocr large turn• 
ed up bcrim s:traws. Gloves are 
still crisp, short, white ones' -
which by the way are a must for 
amy wocrking grrrl in the city. 
Speaking of working girls, with 
all these new synthetics and easy
to-car,e.Jfor fabrics, she is g;o,1ng to 
have a lot easier time ~this sum
mer, keeping that cool-as-a-cucum
ber look. 

by lois Montana 

As ,the warm weather descends 
upon us, fashion springs forth 
with a new, br~ghter, livelier look. 
The summer ~ook fo~r 1961 seems 
to be a sunny one, emphasizing 
such colors as lime green!, shock
ing pink, and thaJt really spectacu
lar bright nrange. Opposing these 
brilliant colors are the cool blacks 
and whites. One of the most pop
ular basic outfits for this year is 
the two-piece white suit with a 
lot of emphaJSis on accessories. 
Sin~e today everyone wants to 
feei comj:llortahle at all times, the 
trend is toward flowing or pleatrerd 
skirts with loose-fitting overMous
es often sasheid at the waist. 

The new:s at the beach is again 
two-piece suits, and the creally big 
materials are synthetic knits 1TIJ 
br~ght print!s or s:tripes. Covering 
these are loose•fitting tops,, 011r 
ponchos, and of cours1e a big straw 
hat to fop it off. 

Shirtwaist dress~es are s,till keep-

THORP'S 

Stationery Store 
139 Main St. 

Books 

Fountain Pens 

Gibson Greeting 
Cards 

Eaton's Stationery 

Magazines 

Stationery Items 

ing therr stand with a wide acrray 
of prints and cool stripes. M.adras 
still seems quite populacr amoil!g 
th~ coHeg!e set, but batik prints 
are rising up to take their p~ace. 

The glolden girl look is ,agai111 
popular - a lovely tanned skin 
and a veery nartural make-up. The 
coiffure trend is towacrd meilium 
to 1short length hair, nearly bouf
fant, but not too curly. Extreme• 
ly fussy styles are out. Everything 
is goirug arlong with the lazy, ca
sual look. 

The ne,ws in accessodeiS is either 

The test of worth is1 service and 
today's profits are yesterdill!y's good
will ripened. 

When you work in your business 
and love it, your future is safe. 

FIEDLER'S I FTS 
SWEDISH CRYSTAL 

AND 

SCANDINAVIAN IMPORTS 
.. We Wrap & Mail Anywhere" 

227 Main St. GArden 5-5394 

Students, faculty, staff 

Don't pack your woolens, rugs, draperies 
Use the storage facilities at special rates 

Provided by 

E 
Office How:s: Monday tb.ru Friday 11 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 

Located in Holland Tmm'el next to the Grill 

Dressmaker on Premises Phone: GArden 5-4901 

Compliments of 

Ever Fresh Cigarettes - Reliable Servi~ 

Patronize Your M.achine in the College 

227 North Park Street, East Orange, New Jei"$llly 

Tel. ORange 3 • 5 4 0 8 



~'D'e'a1ker arouses interest 
At the finish of Saville Davis' address at the April 17 

convocation (Mr. Davis, former foreign correspondent and 
now managing editor of the "Christian Science Monitor," 
spoke on "The New Face of the United States in Tomorrow's 
World") the fact was evident that the points he had made 
had created a reaction in the student body. The interroga
tion he received at the convocation and after it was a verifi
cation of the interest of the majority of the students extend
ing beyond a superficial concern and a cursory glance at 
the headlines. 

One question was what we, as college students, can do 
to help unravel the knots of our world. Developing our capa
cities and talents to gear ourselves for adult contributions, 
strengthening our critical observation to each other and the 
past, developing the ability to think as enhanced by a strong 
educational background, and setting a clear direction for 
ourselves in our efforts are the vital and obvious jobs we 
have to dispatch right away. The speaker proffered these 
ideas; what we must notice if we are to make them effective 
in our Centenary preparation is that they are the building 
blocks of Centenary's "Education for Living." The spirit be
hind this plan incorporates all the above points and, in addi
tion, the vital opportunity to learn - through living with 
other people in close contacts - the qualities of tolerance, 
judgment, self-sacrifice, and understanding and to realize 
the strength of self. 

This is the opportunity offered to us; we must lend all 
our resources to ·receiving its full benefit. This is not only 
desirable, but imperative if we are to be able to do the full 
job of living in a complex world. The kind of strength that 
must be gained through carefully utiliz~g such a program 
can insure for us the ability to operate the tools with the 
greatest impact in human relationships, all of which deter
mine the kind of world in which we live, regardless of posi
tion on the scale of diplomacy. 

Editor calls for letters to the editor 
With the election of every new slate of candidates comes 

a new platform, and so it is with Spilled Ink. One of the 
major changes to be noted in upcoming issues is a "Letters 
to the Editor" column. The purpose of such a change is to 
get students, faculty, and staff concerned with pertinent ques
tions, debatable or otherwise, that need answering. 

The editor will answer each letter in the same issues in 
which it is printed. There is one format that must be kept 
in mind when writing. Ideas and questions must be presented 
clearly, showing both sides, unbiased, and signed by the 
author who designates whether or not he wishes to have his 
name appear in print. 

The point is to question, not to compel. The policy of 
a good paper rests not only on the ability of its staff but 
on the ability of the campus community - . those who ques
tion and those who will try to answer. The answers will be 
printed only after carefully checking the given information 
and its source. 

Place all letters in the CCW slot in the mailroom, ad
dressed to the editor. 

We know you want this; you have asked us. With your 
help and cooperation we promise only the best that we 
can do. 

Periodical racks beckon students 
A vital area of reference in Taylor Memorial Library is, 

the periodical section. Over two hundred magazines are ac
cessible for student use in obtaining the most up-to-date in
formation. Periodicals are available on almost every possible 
subject from agdculture to travel, from art to sociology. 

Unfortunately, many interesting periodicals are often 
overlooked by students in favor of more entertaining maga
zines. Magazines such as "Craft Horizon," "Saturday Review," 
"Theatre Arts," "American Heritage," "United Nations Re
view," and "E<eligion in Life" often remain untouched on 
their racks. 

It is well known that the most successful people spend 
many hours a day keeping themselves primed on news events 
through magazines and newspapers. However the only time 
many students ever approach the periodical reading room is 
when a specific assignment is required from a certain maga
zine. 

Why don't more students make use of the excellent re
ference material available here? If they would take time 
on the next trip to the library and browse through the period
icals, they might be amazed at how hard it becomes to pull 
away from a really interesting magazine. 

Clothing head 
dies in New York 

Miss Elizabeth G. Gregory, heJad 
of the clorthing dep,artment since 
1940, died Sunday a)fternoon, Ap
ril 2, 1961, at Memorial Hospital 
in New Yoirk C1ty af,ter a long ill
ness. Services were cornducted in 
New York Tuesday afternoo111, Ap
ril 4, followed by cremation. 

A memorial service took place 
in Whitney Chapel 4:30 p. m. 
Monday, Afliril 17. Dr. Edward W. 
Seay, presid¢ni! of the college, 
and the Rev.- William Orr, dean 
of th~ chapel, conducted the ser
vice, which was for faculty-staff 
and s~udents. 
Se,rves on committees 

lin addition tJ01 teaching Miss 
Gregory served on the President's 
Advisory Committee and the Li
brary Commi~tee; she was chair
man of the faculty anid staff sick 
fund. 

Miss Gregory made her home 
at 523 Grand Ave. and shared an 
apartment in Tudor City, N. Y., 
with her s'ister, Mis,g Blanche Gre
gory, a litemry agent. She also 

Miss Elizabeth G. Gre,gory 

had a summer cottage in Mainer. 
Her only other SUirVivors are a 

- brother, Burr Gregory; two sis
ters,, Edith Lagerquist and Edna 
Huettner - all of Washi!llgton, 
and a b11otherr, William Gregory, 
California'. 

Born in Puyallup, Wash., Janu
ary 17, 1912, she was graduated 
with a B.S. degree in 1934 !from 
Kansas Sta~e College in Pitts
burg, Kan. She ,attended the Trap• 
hageDI School in Fashion in New 
York City ill! 1937 and earned her 
master's deg11e,e from New York 
University ih 1945. 

After a period of home econom
ics teachi.nrgl in Field Kindley Se
nior High School in KalliSas, Miss 
Gregory did merchandising and 
freelance designing in New York 
City rand then joined the Cen,ten
ary staff. She was a member otf 
two hcm:orary fraternities, Phi Up· 
silon Omicron and Kappa Delta 
Pi, the social sorority, Delta Sigma 
Epsilon, and the American Home 
Economics Association. 
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Memorial serv1ce presents 
tribute to teacher and friend 

FacultY and staff voted to write 
a tribute to Miss Elizabeth G. Gre
gory at a meeting April 11, 1961, 
at 10 a. m. Dr. Edward W. Seay, 
president of the col1ege, read the 
tribute 1at the memorial service 
for Miss Gregory April 17 at 4:30 
p. m. The "Tribute· to Miss Eliz
abeth G. Gregory" follows: 

The faculty and staff ,O!f Centen
ary CoUege for Women wish to 
express their deep sense of loss 
a,t the untimely passing of Eliz
abeth G. Gre1goTy, a [faculty mem
ber for 21 years, who was held in 
high este,em aiDid warmest aff·ec
tion by her fellow faculty mem
bers, the administrative a:nd main
tenance staffs, •the student body, 
and alumni. 

Arriving in 1940 to he,ad t'he 
clothing department, Miss Gre,gory 
inaugurated :annrual fashion shows. 
These started as simple classroom 
demonstratiJomJs of work accomp
lished during the year but soon 
developed into full-scale produc
tions, each one increasingly pro
f,e,s,sional and unique in artistic 
canception. Although the tr,ejiJlen
dous public appreciation of these 
shows was a souree of gratification 
to Miss Gregro~ry, ,she was far more 
interested in 1:he pe,rsonal devel
opment of the individual girls who 
participated. She worked long and 
patiently wi~h each student to 
help the giTl realize her own po
ten1:ial. Her main co'ruce,nn was 
that the experiences in every class 
should telach thoroughness and re
spect )for quality workmanship and 
that these characteristics should 
carry through· to all phases of life. 

In the early days Miss Gregory 
acted as resident he;ad of South 
Hall and ars assistant dean. The fac, 
ulty twice iJn the last seven) Y'e~:trs 
ele<;ted her to be their representa• 
tive on the President's Advisory 
Committee, l'etalizing not only her 
keen understanding of faculty and 
student problems but her excel
le'nrt common sens,e, good judg
mellJ,t, and balance, which would 
be of value in this responsible 
position. 

Stricken five years ago with 'an 
ilncurable dis,ease, Miss Gregory 
did not give herself up to self-pity 
but concealed her personal tragedy 
from all hut the very closest 
friends a:nJd courageously continu-. 
ed her wo,rk and her life with even 
greatell' devotion to her students 
21nd counselees. It is perhap,g from 
this time that those who knerw her 
began to understand be,gt her phil
osophy: that lijfe is to be lived 
to the full, that every normal per
son can be a mas,terpiece or a 
failure. She continued to teach 
her d.asseoj, to W<J!l'k with her 
counselees., 'and to plan for the 
months ahead until two days he
fore her final vislit to the hospital. 

It is hard to, thtnrk that Miss 
Gregory is no longer with us, but 
the resplendeut spirit of this gal
lant lady has brorught us a vision 
od' strength, courage, ,and a deep• 
er meaning of life that will en
dure. We: are humble as we pause 
to reflect on the1 example of her 
life, her work, and her achieve
mentsr; from her example we gain 
courage to fac1e the problems of 
our own lives. 

compete · in radio contest 
Winners of the eight competi

tors in the ali-day fourth Theater
of-the Air CQilltest, heard over sta
tion WNTI Friday, April 28, a11e1 
announced by Dr. Edward W. 
Seay, president of the: college. 

Taking first place for the se
cond consecutive year was Wilson 
Borough High School 'c)f Easton, 
Pa., with their presentation of 
"Don Quixote" directed by John 
J. Hoope<r. Second place winner 
was Sparta High School, Sparta, 
with thetir interpretation of "Sorry, 
Wrong Number" as directed by R. 
L. Martini. Third place honors 
went to North P1ainfieid High 
School, which has been a finalist 
for four cons,ecutive years, for 
their performance of "To the Love
ly Margarelt" as directed by Mrs. 
Kathryn Bevans. 

The award for first place will be 
an inscribed plaque, to remain in 
the possession of the winner for 
one ye,all', to remain in permanent 
possession to any school winning 
for three cons1ercuJtive years. This 
plaque, plus a framed certificate 
will he prese:nrte:d to Wilson Bo
rough's drama group in a student 
assembly by Miss Elizabeth Shi
mer, head o~ the Radio/TV de· 
partme,n,t. Miss Shimer will also 
award framed certificates in as
semblies to the second and third 
place winners. 

Liberty High Schooi, Bethlehem, 
Pa., won honorable mention for 
nice perlormances and for writing 
their own script, "A Slip of the: 
Tongue." Nutley High. School, Nut. 
ley, was commended for excellent 
choice of material and good work 
with difficult material. 

Individuals winning p~audits, 
were Diane Whitmore of North 
Plainfield High School for her 
characterization of Marga11et in 
"To the Lovely Margaret" lllilld to 
John Schiro of Wilson Bororugh 
High School for his [fine interpre
tation of Don Quixote. 

A total of eight schools partici
pated in the competition which 
featured half-hour plays pl'oduced 
on WNTI ten minutes apart. Con
testan,ts were judged on the choice, 
quality, and origtnality of play; 
lllcrting, timing, professional ·and 
technical air skills. 
Radio-Theater judges 

Judges for the contest were Mrs. 
Blanche Truse of Bethlehem, Pa., 
and Mrs. H. Alan Painter of Long 
Valley. Mrs. Truse has been active 
with radio and stage work for 
more .than 15 years, having had 
her own pro·grams on station WG
p A o.f Bethlehem, Pa., founded the 
Story-Book Players of Bethlehem, 
and has acted at the Drawing 
Room Theatre and Pennsylvania 
Playhouse as well as directed many 
successful productions at the 
Pennsylvailiia Playhouse and in 
local children's theater work. 

Mrs. H. Alan Paint1ell' has been 
active in theater circles in New 
Jersey for many years and recent
ly won the bes't ackess citation 
at the Women's Clubs lOth Disfricrt 
Drama Fes;tiv~ qJl one act plays. 

After the pre1s1e,nrt;ation of the 
awards by Dr. Edward W. Seay, 
Mrs. Truse spoke to the1 particip
ants with helpful comments and 
suggestions for higher standards 
of play selection, casting, and pro
dm;tion for next year's contest. 

For Thou, 0 Lord, art good, 
and ready to forgive, and 
plenteous. in mercy unto all 
that call upon Thee.-(Psalm 
86, 5.) 
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PHI IOTA literary Contest winners a1re, fro,m left, Ca,rol Nelso;n '61 
(seco,nd}, Marg;a1ret Dexte,r '61 (first), a,nd Judith Osgood '62 (thirdr). 
Their essays are belo~w. 

onor code 
by Margaret Dexter '61 

Centenary's honor code is net 
a set ,Oif rules to be memorized 
like a vocabulary list. It should 
be a way of life - a silent un
deirst~lllding among all students. 
The honor code does noil; direct[y 
state what is right or wrong, but 
tries to lead our minds to make 
mature judgments a:nid to develop 
personal integrity so tiha!l; we can 
be proud of ourselves in all as
pects rolf living both now and in 
the! future. 

Our honor code ts l!llOt an in
surance policy promising us happ!i
ooss, J:llriends, and recorgnition. 
Signing the honor code in the 
quiet loneliness of our chapel is 
symbolic of the moments when 
we mus~ stand· alone. Each stu
dent must be willing to stand 
apart from the crowd when she 
believes she is right. Not really 
alone, for a student who faces 
these responsibilities comes to a 
closer realization of her own per
sonal illjtegrity. 

The honiOr code does not seek 
absolute perfection; this is too 
idealistic. However, each student 
must give her very best. Every 
time we all~ not fully enthusiastic: 
about our honor code, we chip 
away the foundation on which the 
college stands. If we remain com
placent, the pictorial tower will 
not even have a base to stand on; 
and the clear, m~s~ounding chimes 
will become muffled as we hurry 
~ough these two years without 
absolute feeling about values, re
sponsibilities, or goals for the 
future. 

Open your ey,ejS! Don't he con· 
j!:used by casual college living. The 
intri<:llllte dertails of living become 
minute to the actual values of life 
:fua~ we are striving for whe1ru we 
have honor in our hearts. 

Laughter is, important because 
it's loaded with optimistic vitamins 
and, if you 1aiUgh more, you'll hate 
less. 

The surest way to go broke is to 
sit around and wait for a break. 

for a change 

Duncan Hines 

Gourmet 

:recommended 

Cue 

What code of honor 

means to me 
by Ca,rol Nelson '61 

The code of honor at Centenary 
has been established for the stu
dent, its purpose being to place the 
individual in an atmosphere of 
democratic living with the expelcta
tion that upon entering the adult 
business, social, and parental world, 
the student will have a sound philo
sophy of what is good and honor
able. 

The student is provided an OP" 
portunity to formulate and modify 
her ideals. At the same time: she 
realizes the need to reeognize the 
concept of control through which 
American denwcratic life {l["ospers. 

Our guarantee of freedom is ob
tained through obedience to law, 
for in a law-abiding community we 
find relative equllllity-all persons 
ar:e subject to the same degree of 
controL It is this kind of life we 
enjoy at Centenary. 

Our code of honor stands as a 
guide for our personal codes of 
honor, and we must have a sound 
knowledge of what is right and 
wrong on a mature 1ev.el in order 
to aJccept the standards Centenary 
has set before us. When we violate 
th~. honor code we are not <¥11Y 
failing to accept our responsibility 
as maturing young people, but we 
are tearing down the ideals that 
we ourselves have built up. 

It disturbs me to see s1o many 
girls demonstrating a lll!ck of faith 
in our code of honor. A code of 
honor, like 1any relationship, and 
like s'Ociety, is only as good as 
those who stand behind it. We all 
must r:e(cognize our responsibility 
to the student body and to the high 
standards of Centenary in support
~g) our honor system and by offer
mg suggestions, not complaining 
criticism. 

I think many of us have misin
terpretations about the code of 
honor. Wie are not asked to report 
someone els:e who has violated the 
honor eode, but rather we are ex
p,ected to heilp the individuJal by 
making her realize her mistake and 
I'eport herself to the Student Court. 
We also must realize that less 
severe dormitory violations: are 

very much a violation of our per
sonal codes of honor ll!S well, for 
they threaten consideration for 
others and we abuse anothoc's 

·rights. 

I do think o·ur code of honor 
works. It is providing us with a 
way of living in which, if we ful
fill its sta,ndards, we know that 
what we are doing from one minute 
to the next is the good and honor
able thing. 

The ineffective 

honor system 
by Judith Osgood '62 

During this time of the Y'elar 
when everyone is anxiously await
ing the freshness of spring, there 
des1cends upon this campus a fe,e~
tng of apathy. Recently this atti
tude hills beenaccompanied by sev
e!1e criticism o:t: the college and 
the honor system. The latest and 
most irritating remark is that the 
honor system is ineffective; yet if 
the students take the time to pond
er over this statement carefully, 
they will realize that it is com
pletly erroi!Jieous. The honor sys.. 
tern itself is not ineffective; it is 
the students who make it so. 

Each girl here at Cente)nacy 
signs the hornor eode, and by doing 
so takes upon herself the responsi
bility of respecting not only her 
own code of honor but also that of 
the college. Each girl signs the 
eode with the clear urudersltanding 
that she is to obey the standards 
and principles which are neces
sary for community living. It is 
also understood that if she vioiates 
a regulation, it is for a deep per
sonal integrity that she report her
self. This is where students fail to 
uphoctd their responsibility. Not 
only do they disrespect rules, but 
more serious, they neglect to re
port themselves. 

As it now stands, the honor S'YS· 
tern is a valiant attempt to instill 
integrity .in individuals. Students 
must realize that now is the time 
to grasp responsibility. Acceptance 
of responsibility will strengthen 
not only their own characters but 
will also 1srtrengthen the honor 
system. 

Students attend 

Wyoming convention 
Seniors Joan Sa:nidfortt o!f War

wick (N. Y.), secretary, Delta Phi 
Chapter of Phi Theta Kappa; Su
sllln Byron of Ridgewood, p~resi
dent of the chapter and second 
vice-p11e1sident of the national or
ganization, and freshman Bar'OOra 
Gould of Wetymouth (Mass.), in
comimlg presiident of Delta Phi, aft
tended the national convention at 
Sheridan, Wyo., April 25-27. 

Phi Theta Kappa is the national 
honorary society fo!l' tWD"year col
leges. 

Telephone: GArden 5-3991-3991 
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Orchestra 
co,nt. from pa,ge 1 col. 2 

in which each individual player's 
part is the conce-rn of aill. 

''It is, in short, possible only in 
the ·sort of artis1tic family which 
expeJrienc:ets :the music together, 
which is musically and emotionally 
compatible, and is devoted to on1e 
purpose - to understand and con
vey the composer's work." 
All American 

Or:chestra members are Ameri
Cian-born ll!nd American·trained. To• 
gefuer, they form the typ,ical small 
orchestra ·of Miorzaiit's time: a basic 
g:roup of a dozen or so strings 
along with woodwinds and horns. 
On occasion1 they are augmented 
by the ,aJddition of more wind in
sp:uments, as may be required by 
the particular score. But the per
manent group ,of strings, winds:, 
and horns is able to p~ay many of 
tb~ early s~mphlonlies and con,_ 
certi of Haydn, Mozart, ~and th,eir 
contemporaries, and these-along 
with such m10dem woTks as are 
more dependent on periection of 
defail than on mere de~ibels of 
soundr---form. the basis of tlle re
pertoire. 

Composers represented during 
receiillt ~Concerts in New York and 
on tour includle Mozart, Hemy Pur
Ciell, Haydn, Boyce, Bach, Schu
bert, Dittersdorf, Hugo Wo]tf, Rous
sel, David Van VaCjtor, and many 
others. Som~ of the works per
formed had not been heard for 
decll!des; some We!l'e new to Amer
ician audiences. 
Sc'holz fl'om Moza,rteum 

Robert Scholz, guiding spirit of 
the American Chamber Orchestra, 
Wll!S born m Austria and studied 
at the Mozarteum in Salzburg 
where he was l<11ter appointed to 
the :liaculty. At the same time he 
concertized not only as a soloist 
hut as a membe!l' of a twD"piano 
team with his o~deT brother. TD" 
gether they toured Europe for a 
number of years and also made 
three American tours. 

Twenty years ago, Mr. Scholz 
came to the Uniteid States: and be
came an American .citizen. He join
ed the faculty of the Henry SltreeJt 
Settlement Music School (Ne!W 
York City) whoce, in addition to 
teaching mastelr piano classes, he 
headed the orchestrll! deparjl;mentt 
and gave several concerts a yearr 
with student muscicians. Although 
some of fue membem of the Amer
roan Chambelr Orchestra first eame 
undier Scholz' influence as pupils 
and te3Jchers, the p!l'esent orches
il;ra p.ersonnel is compos'ed entirely 
olf professional mus~cians. 

I 

s 
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10 yeaJJs), aw,arded for Dr. Lan· 
cey's work which he initiated 
through spe:aking in .three missions 
in Englanid. 

In addition to Morristown Meth
odist, he has served seven other 
congrejgatiJons as pastor-t'he most 
recent being Simpson-Grace Church 
(Jersey City), Parsippany Meth
odist, and Trinity Chureh (Clif
ton). 
Vig.orousiy ac'tive 

Besides his Centenary trustee
ship, Dr. LancelY is diredor of the 
Wesley Foundation, NeMT York; 
chairman of the District Commit
tee on Church Location, member 
of ilihe Conference Committee on 
PensiOillJ Stabilization, and mem
ber of the Confer~nc'e Committee 
0111 Veteran's Hosp~tals. 

Among his Ol"g1anizations are 
numbe!l'ed the American Oriental 
Society, American Sehools of Or· 
iental Research, Rotary Club (pres
ident, 1958-59), the: Monday Club 
(PI16is!identt, 1957-58), Monistorwn 
Ministerial Association (president, 
1955-58). His preseTI(t community 
services include the Citizens Hous
ing Commission, WMCA, Urban 
League, Red Cross, Morris CO'IID
ty Social PLanning Board. 

His special interests runJ to the 
social sciences - urban sociology 
and church program and s~traflegy, 
oriellltal religion, philosophy, hist
ory, Sanskrit, and Pali; Ab11aham 
Lincoln, naval history - and 35 
mm. photography. 

Widely traveLed, his journeyin.gs 
have eiJieompMsed the American 
continents, England, Europe, tlh~ 
Orieiillt, and Pacijfic Islands. Re
cently Dr. LailiCieY visited E'ast 
Germany. He commented: "There 
is such a difference between tbei 
people of E1ast Germany and Westl 
Germany. Those from East Berlin 
somehow give the appearance of 
gloom raJnd lack of lif.e compareld 
to 1lhos1e of Berlin's happier west-

- ern part." 

William Orr, dean of the chapel, 
atternded the National Association 
of College and University Chap· 
lains at Southern Methodist Univer
sity April 10-13. Theme of the con
ference was "The Nature of the 
Univer1sity." 

Mr. Orr served on a seminar with 
Deane W. Ferro of Mt. Holyoke Col
lege and Charles C. Nobl1el, dean of 
the chapel at Syracuse University. 
The seminar dealt with "Profes
sional Standards for the Chaplaincy 
and Other Administratively Ap
pointed Religious Workers." 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
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(28) in the intramural basketba,(l tourn,ament in Reeve's Student 

Union March 15. From left, first row: Chrissie lang, Mary Witherow, 

Carole Berndt. Second row: Judith Osgood, Judith Uhl, Sandra Don· 

ham, Ma,rjorie Watt. Third row: Carol Hays, Ba,rbara Leslie. 

Bottled under authority of 
The Coca-Cola Company by 

PALMERTON COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., WASHINGTON, N. J. 

But daddy you only waltz 

PING· PONG TOURNAMENT 
CHAMP-Carrie Cutler defe,ated 
Suzy Magee 27-16, 18-21, 21-14 in 
Denman Gym ApFil 12. Additional 
semifinalists were Pat Da,rling and 
Ja,ckie Wood. All are freshmen. 

Miss Alexandria, Sp,ence, chair
man of the divisicn of practical 
and applied arts, assistant dean, 
and foods instructor, attended the 
1961 conferene€1 of Coll~ge Tea
chers of Foods and Nutrition Aoril 
17, 18 in PhHadelphia. • 

The conference meets every two 
years; representatives from all col
leges in the East attend. 

May 9, 1961 
Cenil'enary College For W~ 
Hackettstown, New Jersey 

sgoo 

on S orts 
by Judith Osgood 

The dance concert was the best perfO'rmance witnessed here and 
far exceeded any I have observed at other junior colleges. The vasriJ 
amount of detail shown in the numerous pos,itdons and intricate steps 
implied that a @!'eat deal of time1 and effort had been spent in pre
paring for this performance in modern dance as aru art. Each dance 
represen,ted a single effect to the interested and amused audience. 
For example, "Merry Andrew" expressed a happy feeling which bub
bled from the jester, and yet the clown communicated this stngle de
velopment by concentrating most on precisioned footwork. OUit of 
all body movements, the ex,tensions and re,tractions O{f the feet re
vealed immens~ con'C'entration and coordination on the part of the 
dancelr. Even though the jester was off beat on the opening night, 
the ,arudience was comp~etely unaware of it because the humorous ef
fect was so dominating. 

"Night Creatures" illustrated three styles of dancing as wen 
as giving an eerie and frightening impressio111. The entrances' and 
exits were excellently e'Xecuted to portray nocturnal animals, mov
ing about. Especially effective was the perfection of the sustained 
movements involvin'g leaps and jumps which characterized crea
tures of the night. 

The audience spent an enjoy,aible and rewarding evening. Congra
tulations to the members of Dance Club who did such a splendid 
piece of work. 
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men. Virgima de Bryn Kops '62, 
is in charge of publicity. 

Seniors oaJJ the committee are 
Susan Byron, Sherry Dixon, Nan!· 
cy Heimert, Susan Lindner, Karen 
McElroy, Mary Ann Martin, Pat
ricia Matchett, Jane Myers. Judith 
Rerichstetterr, Nancy Reiff, and 
A:nn Yeatmaru. 

Freshmen membeil.1s are Doris 
Bol!lliface, Sandra Clark, Terry Cle
minshaw, Judith Coles, Linda Dey, 
Barbara Gs1and, Janette Harris, 
Janet Kipp, Patricia Lestlie, Mar
jory Macey, Elizab~ Marcellus, 
Judtih Roulston, Susan Smallery, 
Elizabeth Wendel, a 'lll d Mary 
Zweier. 

The faculty-staff committee in
cludes Mr. Betts, Mrs. Ruby Betts, 
Hammo1IJ1d Hall residence counse\L
or; Dr. Ernest R. Dalton, assistant 
to the pre,side'lllt; Mrs. Ellen Dal
ton, foods; Miss Mary Frye, phsi
cal. education; Miss Margaret E. 
Hight, dean of the college; John 
Hesse, associate director of ad· 

m1sswns; Albert Parso!Il!S, director 
of testing; Dr. Edward W. Seay, 
president of ,the college; Mrs. 
He,leh Seay, wife o~ the president, 
and Wesley Umphrey, associate· di
rector of admissions. 

to have 

annual dinner 
Women's Athletic Association 

will have its annual dinner at 7 
p. m. Thursday, May 18, at the 
Old Mill In:n1, Bernardsville. Those 
att~Il!ding will be the present 
board members, those of next year, 
and the instructors of the physical 
education division: Miss Bette 
Rhoads, divisional chairman, and 
Miss Alice Eherts, Miss Mary 
Frye, Mrs. Linda Lion. Miss Ruth 
Scarborough, librarian, winner of 
the faculty spectator award last 
year, will be ,a guest. 

The hardest part of success is to 
keep on succeeding because you 
can't afford to rust on your laurels. 

FENCING DEMONSTRATION - Guest fencer, larry Green.fi,eld (left), and fe,n,cin'g ins,tructor, Sandor 

Nagry, illustrate a point in' their "Fencing and Sequence of Sta'g'ing for Dramatizations" in Reeve Student 

Union March 22. The fencing class Spo'nsored the event. 



May 9,J 
Centena~y College For Women 
Hackettstown, New Jersey 

MEET TO PlAN- Making• pJa,ns for the anm.D•a.l A.lumni Day on c1ampus May 20 are members of the 
Executive Committee .. Firs.t row, from left, Dorothy Co,oke Smith '22, tre~su·rer; Co,nstan:c'e Koss Hoff· 
man c '37, secr~atry; Grace lewis '43, pres.iden:t; M,ary Jane De Bow Livesey c '31, first vice-president; 
B.a.rbara. Ma,rtin Brodeur '47, second vic.e-presid~n,t. Second row, from. left, Esther Kass Kanoff '42, cha.ir
man Alumni Student Relations Committee; SaUy Kirkham S.choltz '50, preside,nt Fairfield County Cha.p
ter; Catro•l Sweet locke '53, president Centra·l Connecticut ·Cha,pter; Audrey lanfare '38, president Be'r
gen Passa.ic Cha1pter; Barbara Ka,Jbach Simmo·n '54, president Philadelphia Chapter. Third row, from left, 
Diane Ho•pkins Weila.nd, '54, chairman Bulletin, Advisory Committee; Ruth Seitz Dickinson c '33, presi· 
dent lehigh Valley Chapter; Pamela Hastings "54, cha,irma•n Combin'ed Fu1nd Committee; lillia'n Mac· 
millan Vredenburgh c '36, chairman Reunion: Cla•ss Committee; Ba,rbara• Nielsen Wa:tso,n '44, chairman 
Nominating Committee. 

KRISTEN OSTERGARD - (right), last year's P'rincess and queen., 
cong.ratula•tes Ma.rtha Kemper, Rocky Rive.r, 0., for her selection as 
the c'olieg·e's Laure'! Blossom princ•ess. Elected by he·r classmate•s, she 
will be entertained with representatives from other colleges in the 
a.rea in the Pocono Mounta1i:ns of Pennsylvania during· the f·estiva,J 
which op•ens with a din,ner on Thursday, June 8, a.nd closes with a 
luncheo·n on Tuesday, June 13, with the quee.n a1nd princesses the 
gu.ests of Fred Wa·rin.g at the Shawnee Inn. 

Comi,ng Events 
MAY 

13 Dads' Day 
14 Convocation: concert, Amer

ica,n Chamber Orchestra 
20 Alumni Day 
24 Cal Soro•rity picnic PeHh 

Sorodty dinner 
27 Horse show 

PROUD lEADERS - Results of th:e1 fr·eshman e,Jections were a·nnounced in Whitney Chapel March 29. 
From left, first row: Kay Bloch, feature editor· of Spilled Jn,k; Ba.rbara, Hatch, president of Aqu:a.tic Club; 
linda J)ey, preside·nt of D•atnce Club; leslie Schinn, pres.ident of Cosmopolita•n ·Club; Be·verly Bra,nch, 
president of Music Club; Elizabeth Zwei·er, repre•senrl'ative to· S·tudetnt Council. Second row: Ca,role 
O'Shea, sports editor of H•ack; Judith Vogt, president of Psychology Club; Judith Co·les, p.reslident of 
Student ·Court;· Marjorie Watt, secret•ary of Student Court; Aurora· Nardozzi, preside;nt of Book Club. 
Third row: Dorothy Kn,ocke, p•resident of Riding Club; Suzanne Stuart, treasurer of the senio'r class; 
Ma,rtha Kemper·, secretary to the senior class; Ma,ry Sma.lley, presiden:t of the seit,ior dass; Ma·rda 
HeseUine, vic·e-president of Stude,nt Court. 

FUTURE lEADERS - Office·rs fo,r next ye,a,r's sen,ior class were announ,c·ed in Whitnety Chapel March 
29. Left, firs.t row: Ann Bixler, president o.f Student Activities; Barbara Walker, ed·itor of Spmed Ink; 
Barbara1 Gould, pr·esident o·f Phi Theta Ka•pp·a, and literary editor of Hack; Na.ncy Skin'n.er, editor of 
Hack; Elizabeth Bu·rns, vice-preside·nt of Student Council. Second row; Arm lesche•n•, sec.retary of Stu
den•t Council; linda Johnson, vic,e-president of Guild; Doris B·oniface, president of Guild; Malrior'ie 
Mac,ey, president of Studsnt Council; Eliza,beth Wendel, representative to Council. Third row: Sa.ndra 
Clark, rep•resentative to Student Co·urt; Elizabeth Marcellus, vice-president of the senior cilass; Ma1ry 
Wither·ow, president of Women's Athletic Association; Alberta, Baldwin, vice-pr'esid'ent of Student 
Activities; Barbara Gsand, treasurer of Student Co·un,cil. Fourth row: Virginia De Bruyn Kops, P'resident 
of Peithosophiatn Sorority; Patricia Darling., vic•e-p,resident of Women's Athletic Association'; Sha,ro,n 
Kelly, representation to Stude·nt Court; Brenda Barl"owclough, representative to Student Court; Gail Mil· 
ler, associate editor of Spilled Ink. 

Secretary 
kee:ps records 
of graduates 

Sitting behind a desk in tlle 
oJlifice of alumni services (Lotte 
Hall basement) is Miss· Kathleen 
Hart, secretary to Miss Margaa:1e~ 
Rahfield, alumni directo!l". 

Because of the diversity of her 
duties, Miss Rahfield has labeled 
her Girl Friday. Her major re
slponsibilities, however, are keep
ing up the recoifds of graduates, 
assisting in the editing of the 
alumni bullejtin, taking care of 
the mailing,s for the alumni chap
ters, and keeping current the liv
ing e!lldowment records. Miss Hart 
feels that the biggest job is that 
of keeping tra0k of the names and 
addresses of the mobile alumni. 

Born in Rea1ding, Pa., Miss Hart 
attended grade school there afte~r 
which sihe moved t!o Hills.ide, N. J. 
In 1947 she again mo,ved, but this 

time to Hackettstown where she 
graduated from Hackettstown High 
School. Following this, she work: 
ed for the New Jersey Bell Tele
phone as a switchboard op,ell"at!or. 
After ~our years at this job, she 
became a secretary for- an insur
ance agency in Summit. March of 
1960 mru:-ks the date whe~n she be
came employed by the col1ege. 

Miss Hart has a v:ariety of in
terests among which are semi-clas
sical music, bowling, anid reading. 
She is also learning how to knit. 
Miss Hart lives with her family 
in Haicikettstown. 
CCW sisters 

One of her sisters, Louis,e, is a 
senior at Centenary; her other sis
ter, Patricia Har)t Muro, graduated 
in 1958. 

"This is the most inrt;eresting job 
I've ever had," concluded Miss, 
Hart, with a smile. "I particularly 
enjoy coming. in contact with the' 
girls and tlle nice 31tmosphere of 
the school." 

Riding dub 
to give show 

Riding Club will present its an
nual horse show Saturday, May 27, 
at the Rio:cking E Ranch, Great 
Meadows. 

The show will have a full 
schedule with both Westetrn and 
English classes. Included with the 
hoifsemanship clas.ses will be such 
ev;ents as musical chairs, bareback 
riding, and an obstacle course. 
Prize lists may be obtained from 
Nancy AllelV (Bo:x 3). 

All girls are eHgible to enter any 
class for a:n entrance fee of 50 
cents a class. This year the show 
will be open to other people as 
well as Centenary students. There
fo.re a special borsemanship class 
is scheduled for CCW participants. 

The show will begin at 10 a.m. 
and will continue through the after
noon. There will be a refreshment 
stand on the grounds. Tlhe college 
will provide transportation foif both 
participants and spectators. 

Chrissy's report 
Question.: Do knee ticklers really 

tickle? 
Sandy Smith: I don't have one. 
Sally lin:kJe,tter: No, they're 

above the knee. 
Prist Gilliam: For those who are 

ticklish, YltlS. 
Kathy Brown: No, because I have 

dimples in iny knees. 
Doris Nicbo,lson: No, they bite. 
Missy Westmaas: I don't know; I 

haven't worn one in quite a while. 
Hone·y Williams: No, but Horatio 

does. 
Carole Mante: Yes, but definitely, 

of course, why not? 
Carmie Devins: No, but I ate an 

orange yesterday, 

,spring is here . . . who ran 
off With the sun? ••• hide 
and sook • • • bermuda and 
laudocdale • . . oo sun for 

rest of us 
un£orlunaltes 
. .. agreed? 
all types o!f 
tans .•• 
take your 
pick ... dai
lw routine 
coming soon 
... student-

faculty game • • • 
fight teams! • . . big picnic 
. • . oh, those ants . • • 
study hard . . . six weeks till 
exams • • . bridge lives on 
• • . lauderdale or party? ••• 
a chinning monkey ... by the 
sea . . . no tie no entrance 
..• freshmen .•. one o'clock 
curfews . . • near future . • • 
dads' day • • • liaughs galore 
. • . real ,eggs • • . craziest tie 
•.• which so!l"o:rity will excell? 
• • . smile • • . sun . . . funt 


